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Overview of outpatients transformation programme
objectives
• Our ambition for the OP transformation programme is to "deliver a radically different system that enables
patients to have access to the right advice, care and treatment in the most flexible, timely and effective way
possible that delivers value…The ambition is to reduce outpatient attendances and release resources into
Primary Care. Therefore a radical solution is required.”

• This links to the NHS Long Term Plan which sets out that “the traditional model of outpatients is outdated and
unsustainable. We will therefore redesign services so that over the next five years patients will be able to avoid

up to a third of face-to-face outpatient visits.”
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What is Advice and Guidance?
• We have been doing it before eRS – Phone calls/ emails/letters
• A&G ensures patients are seen in the right place at the right time
• Blurs the boundaries between primary and secondary care – in line with GP
Forward View/ Long Term Plan
• Built into NHS e-referral Service (mandated for all F2F referrals since October 2018)
• Enables two way communication via secure HSCN connection
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What are the benefits of Advice and Guidance?
Patient

• Quicker Access to services – probably closer to home
• More control / options over their care – leading to better experiences and outcomes
• Reduced number of re-directed referrals or unnecessary hospital appointments

Referrer

• Designed to support GP decision making
• Improved support for interpreting test results
• Less admin work associated with redirecting hospital referrals or unnecessary
hospital appointments
• Improved relationships with Consultants – with education / support

Provider

• Improved referral quality
• Specialist capacity focussed on patients that need it – reduction in appointment slot
issues – as failure demand removed?

Commissioner

• Ensures most cost effective delivery method is utilised
• Ensures the best clinical pathways are accessed
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Can I take Photos of Patients?
• GMC Guidance on ‘Making and using visual recordings of patients’ which requires
doctors:
•
•
•
•

Get consent from the patient
Store the information securely
Share the information securely
Follow other local guidance

• British Association of Dermatologist: Guidance on the use of mobile photographic
devices:
•
•
•
•
•

Get consent
Use either an institutionally owned device
Use your own device (but ensure the cloud is off)
Send via secure means (nhs.net)
Delete off device once uploaded to EMIS
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How we are making this work at Bromley By Bow?
• Practice iPad
• Stored in a secure locker, images uploaded on to EMIS at the end of the day

• GP takes photo on own device
• Sends to secretaries who upload to EMIS and complete the eRS

• GP send Accurx message to patient asking them to email their own photos in
• Patients sends image in via e-Consult
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How To Find The Right Service on eRS?
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When Not To Refer?/ Exclusion Criteria
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients who are under 16 years of age
Any lesions where there is any suspicion of skin cancer
Lesions suspicious of melanoma
Lesions suspicious of Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC)
Suspicious skin lesions falling under the 2WW pathway
Dermatological emergencies e.g. Exfoliative Dermatitis or blistering skin disorders
Patients already under the ongoing care of a secondary care dermatologist e.g. taking
immunosuppressive drugs
• A suspicious change in a mole or melanocytic lesion
• Lesions that are on parts of the body where it would be deemed inappropriate to take
images (unless the patient provides consent).
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Where To Find The Response?
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Feedback from Colleagues
• ‘The quality of the advice is extremely high. I have received sensible, pragmatic guidance each
time’
• ‘Please continue to offer your service it is really very helpful, and superior to that provided by
DMC’
• ‘I feel the quality of advice has been better than we have received before from other services
and found the process easy to use.’
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INEL Outpatients Transformation – High Level Programme Plan
2019/20 High level objectives

Five year objective:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Build prevention and early intervention into pathway redesign projects
Increase the quality of GP referrals and improve access to specialist advice
Streamline the referral to treatment process
Implement new models of care for outpatient follow up
Better support patients to understand and manage their own conditions
Provide patients with follow up care in a way that suits them, reducing non-attendance at
appointments
• Initiate plans to reduce face to face outpatient appointments by c.430k per year, equating to annual
spend of £42m* across the INEL CCGs, and deliver QIPP/CIP plans relating to outpatients

To deliver a radically improved system that enables patients to have access to
the right advice, care and treatment in the most flexible, timely and effective
way possible, to manage health conditions in a way that suits them, and to
reduce face to face outpatient visits by a third over the next five years, in line
with the ambition set out in the NHS Long Term Plan.

*£42m based on first/follow-up outpatient appointments across all providers

Key initiatives:

1

Trust/system-wide

Specialty

2

Redesign clinical pathways
Review data and identify highest priority specialties with clinical
enthusiasts to lead multi-professional pathway redesign groups

Work with IHI to develop pathway redesign methodology focusing on
population health, equity, patient experience, encompassing primary
and secondary care processes
Establish pathway redesign groups for top 5 specialties. Co-chaired
by GP & consultant leads, supported by project manager, diagnostics
leads and data analytics (Barts)

KEY

Measuring success:
• Reduction in 1st OP appointments (reduction in waiting lists, reduction in
outsourced appointments)
• Reduction in follow up appointments
• Improved patient and staff experience
• Reduction in DNAs and cancellations (other equity measures TBC)
• Decrease in PTL/improvement in RTT performance in focus specialties

Off track

In progress

Pending start

Barts Health NHS trust

In QIPP

Develop a learning system

Increase A&G to 100% of relevant specialties
through developing an economic and
commissioning model for outpatients including
use of A&G services

Improve quality of referrals via
standardised referral templates, a
database of referral criteria, FAQs,
improved DOS and potential use of peer to
peer review

Increase appropriate usage of A&G by
identifying variation from the dashboard and
exploring ways to increase GP uptake of A&G,
e.g. incentive schemes

Define learning outcomes and
methodology for capturing and sharing
best practice

Improve patient access to appropriate
diagnostics at the right point in the pathway,
increase access to STT pathways and virtual
follow up where appropriate

•
•
•
•

Increased number of A&G episodes
Conversion rate from A&G/ DBS/ RAS to referral
Reduction in F2F appointments
Reduction in DNAs and cancellations (other
equity measures TBC)
• Reduction in ED attendances
• Reduction in rejected/redirected referrals
(improved referral quality)

Develop joint clinics and MDT working in
appropriate specialties to improve joint
working and reduce unnecessary
referrals

Address areas of inequity in access to
outpatients for vulnerable patient
groups
Explore new technologies to improve
channels of communication and make
them more patient-centred, e.g. two
way text messaging, electronic
scheduling
Enable patient access to specialist advice
and patient initiated encounters. Scope
and identify technical solutions
Involve patients and service users in
scoping of potential models for the
system to support patients to selfmanage their conditions

Measuring success:

Measuring success:

•
•
•
•
•

•

Improved quality of referrals
Improved staff satisfaction
Improved skills and knowledge
Improved patient experience
Reduced variation

In partnership with:
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Improve patient experience
Involve expert patients in the design of
new pathways, understanding how they
want their care to be delivered

Develop a communications strategy and
engagement plan to support the building
of relationships and increasing
collaborative working/shared learning

The following areas of this Transformation Programme will contribute to the Integration
Agenda by:
Developing the foundations of an Integrated Care System by bringing together multi
professional teams to redesign pathways and deliver new models of care to improve
outpatients

Supporting the
integration ▪
agenda
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Develop a multi professional education
and learning programme to reduce
variation and share best practice

Measuring success:

Monitor and evaluate, share lessons learned, cascade to additional
specialties (all)

Complete
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Enable return of inappropriate referrals with
advice through incentives and performance
management

Define metrics and analyse data on stakeholder experience, DNAs,
cancellations etc. to understand key drivers of inefficiency and
quality improvement opportunities
Explore new models of care to streamline referrals and reduce
unnecessary face to face appointments, e.g. through virtual/patient
initiated follow-up
Hold clinical pathway redesign workshops (co-design with patients)
(indiv Trust or collective)
Implement new outpatient models of care across 12 specialties,
including group consultations and out of hospital models for
community services (Homerton)

Create a culture of advice

Tower Hamlets CCG

•

Improved patient experience
(reduction in complaints, ease of
access/ communication for patients,
rescheduling)
Reduction in DNAs/cancellations

2019/20
Planned total QIPP/
CIP Contribution

£ TBC

Waltham Forest CCG

Questions?
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